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TOPICS OF THE DAI

Let us have a re count Is all that
Tho Independent will demand A

now election is out of tho question

ns that will entail further public ex ¬

pense as well as ci eating suspense

and a tension of public feeling The

easiest course 1b tho shprtest and
quickest

Cant a man drlvo or rldo around

with his old tlmo friendB although

thoy differ In politics without being

accused of apathy and of giving tho
nld of his presence and Influence to

others This Is peculiar politics to

our conception and Is It the Amerl

can fashion or rather tho narrow

haolo way of doing things horo

Which is It pray

Sonator Achls claim of a Republi-

can majority of 200 In tho Fifth Dis

trict did not materialize on election

day Ho as well as Judgo Knulukou

were both defeated In their respective

precincts Whero was tholr boasted

influenco Nil In Achls precinct

over 100 ballots wcro rejected about 60

In Kaulukous and nearly 200 In tho

great fighting Soventli where Ulrbo

held forth

Homo Rulers havo nothing but pralso

for tho Republican majority of Inspect

ors In tho First Third and Eighth

precincts of tho Fourth for tho fair

treatment accorded both parties in

their respective places Dut they ac

cord tho greatost of pralso to those of

tho Eighth In particular where tho

i

Homo Rulers gained tremendously and como to them as tho Chinese boas

i educed tho former big Republican ma- - will no doubt bo glad to part with

jorltlcs of over two hundred to less

than a hundred But thoy cant say

ns much for those of the Seventh of

tho Fifth tho chairman of which being

too dirty for anything yet the Repub-

licans

¬

tolerate such n foul fowl fit

only for a rubbish pllo or to manuro an

Advertiser small farm

Senator Crabbos prognostications of

Republican success have far exceeded

his expectations and anticipations He

oxpected a majority of tho Supervisors

and with the other offices a half of the

fourteen candidates for this county Dut

the result at present Is more nnd ho

Is unable to account for such a vic-

tory Yet we may charge that he was

the foremost nnd tho forefront of tho

strenuous efforts during tho day In his

precinct tho Fourth of the Fourth

Nearly 800 ballots wore rejected on

election day which Is something out

of tho ordinary for the voters of this

Island to stand for since the Introduc-

tion

¬

of tho Australian system In 1890

It cannot bo said that natives do not

know how to mark their ballots after
a dozen years experience There
must havo Been something radically
wrong with tho Republican majority

of Inspectors nnd they deserve to bo

hauled over tho coals for such tricks
are too raw to bo tolerated by our

honest Republicans -

It Is reported that Frank Turk ran

In some sailors to vote In tho Sixth

precinct of tho Fourth and although

challenged by a watcher they were

allowed to vote In placo of tho dead as

well as for absentees Ono case was

too raw and tho man was excused Tho

Attorney General waB there but ho is

too partisan to seo rascality through

a brother Turk and permitted such

dupes to slip through his hands llko

wild mountain turkeys So much for

Republican fairness and honesty

Tho Advertisers story of Admiral
Coghlan Is highly Interesting Accord-

ing

¬

to the morning oracle the Admiral
was born In 1845 and graduated from
Annapolis Just beforo tho Civil War
If that bo true ho could not liavo been

more than 16 years of ago when turned
out as a naval ensign tho Civil War
having begun In 1861 After that the

kldls roportcd to have rondored excel-

lent
¬

sorvlco ns an officer In tho navy
or between tho nges of 1C and 20 In ¬

asmuch as tho a50 limits for entering
Annapolis are 17 and 22 It is hard to

understood how Coughlan got In nny
way Tho courso Is four yeais so he

must havo entered at 12 or Ipss Tho
Admiral mubt have been a smnit chap
In his youth

Tho proposed transfer of tho In- -

snno Asylum from Its present site In

Kapaluma to Palolo Valley seems to

us llko a political trick of tho Repub ¬

lican parjy bosses to defeat ono an
other In such a tiansfer tho Russian
boss of tho Fourth District would
gain a few more votes over his part
Chlncso partner of tho Fifth and
whereby tho formor might weop over
his gain while tho latter might laugh

at his loss Thoro isnt much cholco
between tho two as thoro Is hardly
a partlclo of dlfforenco botwoen them

Ones loss is tho othors gain and
vlco versa Let the Russian boss havo

such a lot

A prominent Hawaiian Republican

after seeing Chairman Kaulukou of

tho Tenth precinct of the Fifth per¬

mit certain Irregularities In ono in ¬

stance tho depositing of tho ballots

without tearing off tho numbers de-

clared hlmselfj after depositing his vote

and outside of the polling place a

Homo Ruler from thence forward and

advised tho natives to voto straight

for tho Homo Rule ticket That pre-

cinct

¬

was carried by the Homo Rulers

In splto of tho Republican majority of

the board Llko conditions also hap- -

pened In other precincts Rascality

as well as murder will always out

Tho cablegrams of today Indicate
that Uncle Sam is working another Ha¬

waii outrage nt Panama Tho first
dispatches had it that the natives had
started tho Insurrection there their
Idea being to promoto thj digging of
tho canal which would greatly enhance
tho vuluo of tholr holdings It now ap-

pears

¬

tiint the wholo trouble was

brought about by American and Eng ¬

lish speculators who had acquired val-

uable

¬

property and were holding it in

tho hope of reaping a sack whdn the
canal goes through They are working
for tho annexation of the Isthmus to
tho United States on almost tho Iden-

tical

¬

lines followed by tho missionaries
hero in 1893 and they are apparently
being backed up by tho Republican ad-

ministration

¬

as before

AH our contemporaries yesterday

stated that when the Homo Rule lead-

er Kalauokalanl together with Can

didates Iaukea and Chas Wilcox call-

ed upon Secretary Carter on Thurs-

day afternoon they told him that they
had no money with which to contest
tho election and would want tho Gov-

ernment to pay the bill Tho state-

ment Is all bosh and rot Tho call
was made upon tho advice of an attor-

ney

¬

In order to find out tho nttitudo
of tho authorities wlthxregard to mak ¬

ing a contest for a re count op a re-

election Nothing was said about
Home Rulers having no money but
there was some reference made about
entailing further expenso upon tho
public In case of a now election Mr
Carters report of tho meeting shows
that his uppor story lackn some
thing nnd Is only veneered by a top
tliesslng in tho shape of a wig Some-

thing

¬

must he radically wrong nnd ho

only sees a certain alleged weak spot
but wo think that hell find out when
tho ball Is started rolling in tho Su ¬

premo Court unless otherwise advised
by competent counsel tho majority of

whom aro In favor of pushing matters
lorwaid to an early consideration and
conclusion

Deals affecting public lands should
all bo in tho open Tho pcoplo should
in all cases know what is going on

JTho land is tho laiid of tho people and
not tho propcity of tho Dolo adminis-

tration and its pots In the past ten
years thousands upon thousands of

acros of valuable lands havo gono to

W R Castlo nnd other satellites of

tho oligarchy ruling this country The

peopio havo been given Information
concerning few of thoso deals Tho

proposed oxchango of valuablo sugar

lands with W G Irwin for tho Opera

Hpuso block should bo discussed In

tho opon On tho face Of tho thing It

looks llko a scheme to gvo away 110- -

thoaa cranks and hes perfectly wel 1 000 worth of land for 0 block which

The Secret
of Health

Tha health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfallinir specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralzia rheumatism nervous headache the after
effects of the palpitation of the heart and sallow complexions
all of weakness either in male or female

Tuohor a prominent former of Versailles Indiana

BtfftOWPfUJI

grip pale
forms

Frank
dnuglitorIucy Is now fifteen years old threo years ago sho began ailing
Tho rosy color In her chceki gave ay to paleness find alio bocamo rap
Idly tbln As ibe grew weaker she became tho victim of nervoui prostration

Most or tho time aba wns confined to tbe bed nnd was almost on the
verge of going Into Bu Vitus dance

Finally the doctor told ua to give her Br Williams rink rills for
Talo People Hald ho wan treating similar case wlUi them and thoy were
curing tho patient We begau giving tho pills at once nud tho next dny
weconldseoaclmnge for the better In her The doctor told ub to keep
giving hir the medicine We gave hor ono pill nftor each nieril until sho
was woll We began giving her the medicine last August nnd sho took
tho last doso in October having used eight boxes Hho is now rntlrely
and has not been sick auay sinoo Ws think tbe cure almost miraculous- -

FllANK TUCKEIt Mrs FlIANIC TUCKEU
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 28tli day of April lb07

Uudti Iomnson JuHtlee of the react
VersaillesIndiana April 28th 107 From theRepublican VertaUlet Jnd

Dr WItllsms Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by all druggists or sentpoitpsid
by the Dr Wltlliros Medicine Co Schenectady N Y on receipt of price jo cents
per box boxes 50

Cooper will present to the Unit-

ed

¬

States gratis for the purpose
of a Fedctal building If that
be so then we say No If the
United States wants a Federal build ¬

ing hcio let It buy a site as It has
to do in every other part of tho coun-

try
¬

Let it buy the block in question
from Mr Irwin if it wants It Why
should Hawaii be called upon to putH

up for tills great expense When it

comes to graft commend us to Uncle
Sam assisted by Dole and Cooper

Dut perhaps polo wishes to malo n

hnndsome prclent to tho Government
in exchange for his appointment to be
Federal Judgo

How It Hopponed

Tho Home Rule ticket carried tha
day In East Hawaii at the polls last
Tuesday Tho only man exclusively on

tho Ropubllcnn ticket to win out was

3 L Desha The town of Hllo has
been quiet slnco Tuesday except for
tho circulation of theories explaining

how It happened Tho only satisfac ¬

tory explanation is that tho Homo Rul-

ers

¬

had too many votes

One of the reasons why tho Home
Rulers had so many votes was the
failure of management on tho port of

Republicans From tho outset before
the conventions the strenuous clement

of the Republican party in Hllo cora

poitcd Itself ns though comtlug defeat
A clique formed by Mcssis Stacker

Andiews and A C McKenuoy stnrlcd
in apparently to mako tho Republican

raity In Hllo as oxcluslvo ns metro ¬

politan club Thoy succeeded admir-

ably

¬

Every movo thoy mudo exclud ¬

ed few more votes fiom tho party un

til when tho show down came the
Republicans weio in lospcctablo but

lonesome mluoiity

Tho campaign was stalled with tho

fatuous concentrated purposo ot nom ¬

inating nnd electing ono man All who

did not concur in this purposo wore

looked upon with suspicion nnd their

Rcnubllcanlsm wpa questioned Sub ¬

sidiary to this purpobo of electing An

drows nt nil hazards Mr Stacker want ¬

ed to bo In touch with tlio barrel that
hold tho lucre Knowing A 0 Mc

Kcnnoy Mr Stackor forced him Into
tho management of tho campaign
against tho rules and wlthqut regard
to tho regular party organization Pro ¬

tests wero mado which resulted In tho
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cholco of Jim Lewis for manager of tho
campaign Dut McKonncy stuck to tho
headquarters llko a hypnotized autom-

aton

¬

and represented the Herald faith-

fully

¬

until tho electrical shock of do

feat restored his sanity

Tho candidates on tho Republican

ticket worked liko beavers They did
all tho work that was done Mr L6

Dlond nad W CiCook rendered great

assistance the closing week Jim Lewis
struggled faithfully to overcome tho
damngo done each week by Mr Stack-

er

¬

and his assistant ginftors Oh but
it was cusy for that sty old fox Ho

had the boys doing things his way ft
did not matter much about the final

vote
What was tho result of those tac

cs
Tho Republicans lost becauso Hllo

sickened on tho
style Hllo Tribune

A bright neat pftinitaking young
lady desirous ot learuioR practical
expert shorthand typewriter and
office work Must novo completed
studies equal to Rrammtr sohool
course Must havo acourato knowl ¬

edge of elatnnntary shorthand but
no epeod or previous experience re-
quired

¬

Excellent opportunity for
tborouRh RoiDR ambitious student
to become expert within a yoar Ad
reBB O R Business
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SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll mm thoroa the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioo yon
nnow its a necessity in hot wonther
Wo believb you ore anxioua to get
that ice which will give you natis
faotion and wed like to nupph
yon Ordor from

Tho Oaliu lea Flectrlo Co

Telophono 8151 Blue Post oeffl
Box ROft

tfOil BENX OR LEABE

The rosidenco and promises of theundersigned at Kaihi For tonus
apply to him personally ot tho Ha
waiian Hardware Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
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